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He cried out in agony, and they ran to

the neighDors for help. Sciatica was tor-

turing him. Better run for St, Jaoob Oil,
or have it handy. It is known to cure the
worst cases.

The total capital of our national banks
is C21,517,895.

Beauty 1m Blood cep.
Clean .blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar;
tic clean your blood and keep it clean; by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -
rarities from the body. Begin to-da- y to

J anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Thelolssfof Cuba and the Philippines did
not seriously affe.ct.SyAni3hrcmlit.

Ariiaie,kI'fintly'3?tllcine..
Moves the bowels each day, In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures siok head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Ten years ago Manila sugar was intro
duced into America, duty free.

Fits pMtti'aniitly'curedr No fit? ornerrous-rlesswerfir- st

day's use of Dr. Kltne's Great
Nrv Besferr: $2trlal bottle and treatise free
Da, R; it. JiiAMi,Ltd..e31 ArohtS6..Phila..Pa.

About $64,000,000 yearly is the total of
the English trade in the Philippines.

Dr. Seth- - Arnold's Cough Killer best meai-cin- e
ever tried for Colds. L. C Hammond,

23 Colden St., Kewburgh, N. Y., Nov, 2t, 18U7.

Attached to the. army of Norway is a
corps of skaters armed with rifles.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TikeCasdarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C C. C. fall to cure, drupeists refund money.

0?cfrr'uary,;1891, was the driest month on
record in Dublin, Ireland.

Sharp Pains
Darting from one point to another, stiff and
swollen joints- inHmmatjob, intejise suf
ferfng, are characteristics of rheumatism.'
All these painful symptoms are cured by
Hood's Sarsiparilla ,' which pur.ifles the
blood and neutralizes 'the acid which is the
cause of rheumatisfa. Why co.ntjmuejtot;
suffer when you may be relieved by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest, ' Medicine. $1--

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass!

HoocTs Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents. .

., . "Where Napoleon Took HIi Bride.
- The Frenr5li Government is propos-

ing to sell for building purposes the
chateau and p'qfrk 19 Villenenve

, rEtang,-nnea- r Saint Cloud. The
Parisian- - dD not like the idea; since
they fear that other and more inter-
esting portions of the beautifully
wooded country . which Burrounds
Paris may be dealt with in a similar

'xvay. But, although there is nothing
really historical about the chateau, it
has at least one curious reminiscence.
It was ;at. Villenenve l'Etang that

. Jfapoleou "III. snatched a brief and
almost, clandestine honeymoon with
the Empress Eugenie. ' With absolute
eecreoy the cbateau was got ready,

. and in. the evening, of the.wedding,
;.

'
the Emperor took 'his bride thither

V in a phfeton which he drove ..himself.
was the" whole thing man-

aged, indeed, that most of the in-

habitants of Saint Cloud had no idea
that their imperial master and niis-- .
tress had. London Chronicle.

TUMOR EXPELLEd!

TJnqualiflod Success of Lydia E.
.'PinTchass Vegetable Confpound.

' ? -

,' Mrs: Elizabeth "Wkeeloce, MagnSf
lia, Iowa, in the following letter de-

scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition:

" Dear Mrs. Pixkham: I have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, and

wtwiit am now reaay to souna
its praises, it
has, done won-
ders for me in

relieving me
of a tumor.

'My. health
has been poor
for three years.
Change of life

was working
upon me. 1

was very
muchJbloated

and was a bur
den to myself. Was troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of

the heart and. that bearing-dow-n feel,
ingj and could not be on my feet much.

'I was growing worse all the time,
until I took your medicine.

"After taking three boxes of Lydia
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of he heart or bloating. I

medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles." '. '.

It is hardly reasonable to suppose

that any one can doubt the efficiency

of Mrs. Pinkham's methods and medi-

cine in the face of the tremendous vol-

ume of testimony.

"I bava gone 14 days at a time without
tftneit or the bowel, not being able to

more tbem except bj using bot water Injections,
Chronic constipation for seven years placed roe in
this terrible condition; during that time I did bt-r- y

thing 1 beard of but never found any relief; such
was my case until I began using CASCABET8. I
bow bare from one to three passages a day, and if 1

was rich I would give $100.00 for each morement; It
U such a relief.'' itlmmLHckt,

1G39 Russell St., Detroit, Mich.
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CURE CONSTIPATION. .,

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

TJoston Brown Itreart.
To make Boston brown bread, mix

fiankee rye, whole wheat flour and
Indian meal in proportions of one cup
each with a cup of molasses, to whieh
is added a teaspoonful of dissolved
soda and a piut of buttermilk. The
bread is boiled for live hours. Ladies'
Home Journal.

i

An Knglish Deep Dish Apple Pie.
Peel, core and cut in quarters or

eighths euough apples to fill a medium
sized earthen baking dish, heaping
them a little; pour in just a little wa-

ter, and if the abples are not' very tart
squeeze over thenvthe juice of a lem-
on; sprinkle enough sugar on the top
to sweeten them; put a few flecks of
butter over the top,thel grate nutmeg
over all. Cover with a crust shortened
with half lard and half butter, mnk-ing'iw- o

or three incisions in the crust;
stand the pie in a moderate oven and
when the crust is done a light brown,
cover it witlia piece of brown paper;
leave the oVen loor open'aud let' the
pie bake .slowly for twenty minutes
lon'geV. Serv it cold with cream.

i;iblon Fig Cake.
.White part Two cups .of sugar,

two-thud- s of a' cup of butter, two-thir- ds

of a cup of milk, three cups of
flour,two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der; eight eggs'hites; bake in, lay-

ers.
Gold part 7 One-hal- f, cup of butter,

one cup' of "Sffgar beaten to a cream,
one whole egg and seven yolks, half a
cup of milk, blie and Jne-ha- lf cups of
flour, one teaspoonful of baking pow-
der. . ,:' i

Season strongly witli-tin- anion and
allspice. Pnt half the gold cake into
a pan and lay on it a thick layer of
halved rigs"; dust with a little flour
and then put on the "rest of the cake
and bake. Put the gold cake between
the- - white oakes, using.-- frosting be- -

'r t ''

A IeliTiou-Cor- Soup.
Use for every one-ha- lf canful of

corn one and one-hal- f pints of milk,
dnefand one-hal- f tablespoonfuls of
b"ut'fer,"6he tablespoonful of flour, one
level teaspoonful of pepper and one
tablespoon ful of minced onion. Mash
the corn as fine as possible, and then
put it into the double boiler. Put the
milk except one gill, which you will
reserve' for blending the flour with
the corn, aud cook for fifteen minutes.
Cook tlie. onion, in the butter for about
ten minutes, stirring, frequently and
taking care that it does not burn, and
add it to the corn and milk. Mix the
cold milk which you reserved with the
flour, and wheil.it is well blended and
perfectly smooth stir into the hot mix-
ture. Add the salt and peproer, and
cook for ten minutes longer, then
strain, and serve hot. Woman's Ilome
Companion.

Turkey Boasted a l'AUemande.
.Select a young, turkey, ten pounds

in weightnipg.ejdaw aud wash quick-
ly in cold water. Wipe dry with a
towel. Tbe;U season: inside with half
a tablespoo'n'tul salt.' Fill the erop and
body with forcemeat. Sew up, twist the
wings over-- ' its'cbiiek,;. run & sRewer
through the thighs into the body.
Pass a string across.-th- back of the
bird, crossing it below tlie breast, then
catch it over the point of the skewer,
cross the string again And tie it on the
back. "

Bub one tablespoonful salt all over
the turkey and lay in a roasting pan.
Spread two ounces butter over the
breast, then place the pan in a medium
hot oven to roast. Turn often- - and
baste freely with its. own gravy till the
bird is liglit brown on all sides. Add
one cupful boiling water; continue to
roast, basting frequently till done,
which will take about two and a half
hours." Or you may allow fifteen min-
utes to a pound.

Place the giblets in a saucepan over
the fire; cover with cold water, add
half teaspoonful of salt. "When it
boils add one onion and cook till done.
Shortly before serving lay the turkey
on a warm dish, remove threads,
skewers, also the fat from the gravy.

Mix one tableapoonfnl cornstarch
with one gill of cold water, add it to
the gravy, stir this over the fire and
cook two minutes. Add sufficient
giblet broth to make a'creamy sauce;
stir and boil five minutes; then strain;
chop the giblets fine, add them to the
sauce and serve.

Household Hints.
In ironing tablecloths, the creases

should be varied from time to time, so
as to avoid wear.

Horseradish is said to be a sure
cure for a" cough, and should be eaten
at and between meals.

In making plum or fruit cakes, add
a little chocolate, if the batter does
not seem quite dark enough.

Dandelions for some are said to be
a sure cure for insomnia. Two or
three leaves a day should be eaten.

To seed raisins pour boiling water
over them, and then drain and pinch
the seeds out while the raisins are
moist.

If you wish to have the clothes look
more glossy, use soapy water in mak-
ing starch. This also renders the Iron
less;likely to stick.

If sal soda and water are poured
down the kitchen sink at least once a
week, the plumber's wisit may be in-

definitely postponed.
Cajbbage salad made from a raw,

fresh an'd crisp head of cabbage and
served with a French dressing is much
improved if garlic is rubbed in the
Low! from which it is served.

Lqmp wicks will become clogged
with the settlings from the kerosene
unless cleaned occasionally: it will be
w ell to boil, dry and trim them if they
give a poor light; and renew often
there is no economy in using short or
Jiity lamp wicks.

Battleships and Mfn-of-W-

All battleships are men-of-wa- r, but
all men-of-w- ar are not battleships. A
battleship is the largest and most
powerful type of a man-of-wa- r. A
heavily armored, sea-goin- g man-of-wa- r,

carrying guns of large calibre
and designed primarily for fighting
the largest ships of the enemy, is a
battleship. From the earliest times a
ship has been spoken of in the femi-
nine gender. This is probably some
survival of that old Gothic or Teutonic
custom which arbitrarily applies gen-
der to inanimate things, a custom
which still obtains in the German lan-

guage, where a table is masculine and
a fork is feminine. A man-of-w- ar is
a ship, and therefore "she." It is
also probable that the "man" in niac-of-w- ar

does not mean a person of the
male gender. One of the old defini-
tions of the word "man" is simply a
person, a being, without regard to sex.
In that sense it is sometimes used to-

day. Mankind includes women as
well as men. The first part of the
word "woman" is merely an adjective,
designating a certain physical form of
man.

A Winter Solace.
With the dreariness and desolation

of cold and rainy nights in winter
comes the comfortable thought of
brightly lighted sitting rooms, with
hearth fires and good books. There
is nothing more certain to make the
heart swell with cheerfulness than
this same combination. After a long
day at work, when the wind is howl-
ing outside and the rain is splashing
against the windows, the flicker of the
grate-fir- e is magnetic. One can
scarcely force himself to get up and
away from it, and a book adds to the
attraction. It is the time when the
stay-at-hom- e enjoys himself to the
fullest.

Don't ?Iincl the Weather.
There is one thing that does not mind the

weather, and that is rheumatism; and one
thing that does not mind rheumatism is
St. Jacobs Oil, as it goes to work upon it
and cures right off.

Of all the countries In the world it Is
Servia which coatains the most centen-
arians.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smote Tonr Lifts kvtj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or New Yorto

A large turtle affords eight pounds of
tortoise shell.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
fironounced it a local disease and prescribed

and by coustantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is tho only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfnc?s of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F.J. Cheney& Co.,Toledo, O.

Sold by Druffffists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

About 65,000 tons of refuse are swep'; oft
London streets yearly.

TryOrain-O- I Try Orain-- O !

Ask your grocer to-d- to show you a
package of Grain-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. Gbain-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or
Java, but is made from pure grains; the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. i the price of coffee. 15c. and
25c. per package. Sold by all grocers.

England's mercantile navy numbers 21,-00- 0

vessels. Of these 8000 are steamers.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins' Electric

Soap is the best in the world, and for 33 years
it has sold at the highest price. Its price is
now 5 cents, same as common brown soap.
Bars full size and qnality.Order of grocer. Adv

Each of Queen Victoria's state horses
carries 140 pounds of harness.

No-To-- (or Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weals

men strong, blood pure 50c. 81. All druggists.

It i3 estimated that there are 400,000,000
mummies in Egypt.

Stands by in IVced.
Every living thing has pains and aches

sometimes, and the aches and pains of
humankind have a friend in St. Jacobs Oil,
which stands by in need to cure and re-

store.

Tho Tartarian alphabet contains 232 let"
ters, being the longest in the world.

Coughs Lead to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Goto your druggist to-da- y and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Greater New York has over 130,000 dwelling--

houses within its limits.

Excurgiou Kate to New Orleans.
The Southern Railway will sell on Dec. 2.5,

26 and 27 tickets to New Orleans and return,
one fare for the round trip, plus S2. Con-
tinuous passage in eav.h direction, good to re-
turn until January 9th, 1H, account South-
ern Educational Association. For further
particulars call on or address Alex. S.
Thweatt, Eastern Passenger Agent, 271
Broadway, New York.

A watch ticks 160,144,000 times in a year.

Do Yon. AVisli to Sing--1Vcll-

Then use Hoxsie's Disks for every form of
cough, cold, hoarseness or sore throat.
They clear and beautify the voice. 25 cts.

A fibre of silk one mile long weighs but
twelve grains.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta Diets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 20c.

The United States leads the world in the
starch output.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constiDation forever

10c, 25c. If C, C. C. fail, drucfrists refund money

The German postoffice, In 1835, made n

profit of over .$7,000,000.

Wohave not been without Plso's Cure fo
Consumption for 20 years. Lizzir Fekkui.
Camp St., Harrishurg. Pa.. May 4. lS'Jl.

There are said to be 300,000 blind person
in Europe

Mrs. WlUrtiow'sootlnn'j Syrup torehililrt
teething, s! tens t lie uums, redm;es inflaming
tiou, allay pain, cures wind coiic, --'oca bottiv

A Trick of a Hotel Beat.
"The strangest type of hotel beat 1

ever en countered, " eaitl a veteran New
Orleans boniface, "walked into our
house one evening about ten years
ago, registered, and went directly to
his room. I was nt the desk, and
noticed casually that he was a stout,
good-lookin- g man, and that he wore a
handsome fall overcoat. He had no
baggage, and paid in advance, re-

marking that ho had merely stopped
over en route to Galveston, and his
things had gone on. Next morning
there was a terrible uproar. The
stranger, it seemed, had been robbed.
According to his story, he woke up to
find the room in disorder and his
coat, vest and shirt gone. He claimed
to have had a gold watch, several
hundred dollars and a number of
valuable papers in the pockets of his
coat and vest, and three diamond
studs in the shirt.

"I felt sure the loss was exagger-
ated, but there was no doubt about
the things being gone, and I was on
the point of compromising the claim
when my lawyer poor fellow, he's
dead now insisted on holding him
off until wo investigated his record.
"We soon found some of his state-
ments to be false, and he thereupon,
took alarm and quietly departed. I
never saw him again, but a hotel de-

tective of my acquaintance encoun-
tered him in Chicago, and he told
me how the scheme was worked. ' The
beat had on neither coat, vest nor
shirt when he registered, and hal
merely pinned a collar and cravat in-

side the lapels of his overcoat. It
was simple as A, B, C, and made out
a clear case when ho raised the row in
the mornirg." New Orleans

A Unique Postage Stamp.
Canada's now penny postage stamp

is unique. When Postmaster-Genera- l
Mulock was in England recently he
was struck by the failure of the great
mass of the people there to appreciate
at their true value the portions of the"
British Empire beyond the sea. The
thought occurred to him that no more
effective object lesson of the vastness
and soldarity of the empire could be
given than by presenting a picture on
the new imperial penny ' postage
stamps, contrasting the dimensions of
Great Britain with those of all other
Powers. The feature of the stamp is
a neatly executed map of the world iu
miniature, distinguishing the British
Empire from the possession of all
other Powers. The British posses-
sions are printed in red, and these
stand out in bold relief against a dark
background. Surmounting this pic-
ture is a representation of the crown,
underneath which is a bunch of oak
and maple leaves, symbolizing the
unity of Great Britain aud Canada.
New York Post.

Boston Outshines the World.
Boston claims to be the best-lighte- d

city in the world, not excluding any
of the European capitals, the Hub
City leading by a large majority in the
number of electric lamps it possesses
per thousand inhabitants. The fig-

ures are as follows:
Boston '. 1232
New York... ...71.. 53
Chicago 730
San Francisco ... 660
St. Louis 6(J0

Cincinnati fi51

Philadelphia 375
Baltimore 373
Brooklyn 280
Vienna 240
Edinburgh "... 242
Paris 185,

London 1S4

Berlin 173

storm bb. J
I summer? I

We never did; but we have
seen the clothing at this time
of the yetr so covered with
dandruff that it looked as if it
hid been out in a regular snow-
storm.
Noneed of this snowstorm.
As the summer sua would

melt the falling snow so will

21
melt these flakes of dandruff m
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still ether properties:
it will restore coler to gray hair
in just ten times out of every
ten cases.

And it do;s even more : it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair.
V7s have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If you do nt 11 the benflu
yos srected Irom the uj of the Viiinr,
wtite til dctor about tt. Probiily
thai li Mmi tliiJiaulty with your ten-ra- l

iystm irhich mtj bo ailly re-

moved. Addrnn,
DR. J. C. AYi-- Lotto!!, MM.
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you to restore it to its original freshness,
make a stiff lather of Ivory Soap and warm .

water and scrub it, width by width, with the
lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge. Do

- not apply more water necessary.
to SI

to The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap is made, and its purity, st

fit it for many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and st

J unsatisfactory "
sj

Copyrttlitiasj.bj ThiPTOtttGMiV.f Co.,C!meUaMI. (J

A Jjlfe-Sketc- h of Major Marchanl.
Major Marchand, who was born on

November 22, 1863, at Ihoissey, in
the Department of Aine, began life as
a notary's clerk, a career he soon re-

linquished for the army. In 1883 he
entered the Marines, and was in the
same year sent to Africa. After hav-
ing attained the rank of I

ho entered the Military School
at Saint Maixent, whence he was
sent to Senegambia. In February,
1889, he was present at the siege.of
Koundian, where lie was slightly
wounded. In 1890 he proceeded to
explore the sources of the Niger and
the region of and for some
years supplied the French Govern-
ment and geographical societies with
important details and descriptions of
his numerous exploration. At the
taking of Diena he was severely
wounded, and returned to Paris con-
valescent. In July, 1891, he was
nominated French agent at Sikouso,
and ever since he has been engaged,
in an almost incessant warfare with
3avage chieftains and in geographical
exploration. London Chronicle.

To Save the. Elephant.
A Frenchman, M. Eourdarie by

name, is agitating just now in the
interests of the elephant. He is ap-
pealing to the French Government
and the King of the Belgians for sup-
port. Every year 40,000 elephants
are killed in Africa for the sake of
their ivory, and M. Eourdarie fears
that, like the buffaloes in America,
these useful animals will become ex-

terminated if something is no,t dona t

the number killed. He con-
siders that the elephant instead of
being destroyed should be protected
to serve the future agriculturists of
Central Africa, as the elephant is . the
snly animal that can work in these
regions. In the meantime, ivory is
still an important article, of coinmer.ee
in Central Africa, and the problem is
how to get the ivory without killing
the elephant. London Chronicle.
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One that will bring a pleasant monthly reminder
of the elver is a subscription to the

. NEW ANP IMPROVED

Frank Leslie's --

Popular Monthly
Now 1 0 cts.; $l a Year.
Edited by Mrs. FRANK LESLIE.

Cover in Colors and Gold. '
EACH MONTH Score9 of Rich Illustrations.

CONTRIBUTORS: W. D. Howells, Clara Bar-
ton, Bret Harte, Walter Camp, Frank R. Stockton,
Margaret E. Sanp-ster- Julia C. R. Dorr, Joaquin
Miller, Edgar Fawcett, ERenon Castle Louise
Chandler Moulton, and other famous and popular 'writers.

Beautiful Art Plate, "A Yard of
Fansiea " or " A Yard of Pup-
pies": also the superb Nov.
and Xmas Nos. GIVEN FREE
with a Ji.oc year's subscription

from Januarv issue fourteen numbers In all.
Either art plate OIVEN FREE with a
trial for as cents.
COMPLETE Story of the SINKING OF THE "MERRIMAC"

and tiie Capture and imprisonment of the Crew
at Santiago, by OSBORN W. DEiGNAN. U. S. Nsvy,
late helmsman of the Merrimac, in the January
Number. Fully Illustrated.

Subscribe Now, Editioni Umited.
FRANK LESLIE. PUBLISHING HOUSE.

Dp't E. 145 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
Mention this paper uhen ordering.
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Dr.. IIad vat:
Dear Sir I have been using your' med-

icinesthat is, your Pllts and Keady Relief.
These two medicines have done me and my
family more good than a vhole drug store.

hoi 53 years old. I used about six. boxes
of your pills since last spring. I am"as re-

gular now and feel like a healthy man of
20 years. -

Now, 1 want to find out about your
to use in case of a young lady

(etc., etc.). Respectfully,
AUGUST WITJIER.

'542 East-13-it- Street, New York.
April oca,

Badway's
II Fills

Ptirely vegetable, mild anil reliable. Causa Per-
fect Digestion, complete absorption and healthful
regularity. For the cure of all disorders of th
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Piles, .

SICK HEADACHE
and ail Disorders of tho Liver.

Price, 25 cts. per box. Sold by all druggists, or

KAUWAV tfcCO., 53 Elm St., New York.
Be sure to g; " Radway's." '

ten UVifi. SiA VJ. --1,

Ki fwB a IPS u tfl ' w Sm

Send Postal for Premium List to the Dr. Seth
Arnojd Medical Corporation,- - Wopnsooltet, K. 1.

! toadies

Going to
California

Want comfort en route,
, ? ' which warf .always a-- distinc-

tion of The California
Limited Santa Fe Route.
This year an observation. "

car is added, with a spacious
assembly room for ladies
and children.

Address:

E. F. BURNETT,
G, E. P. Agt. A,, T. &, S. F, By,,

377 Broadway, Neve York, N. Y.

Representatives wanted everyv
where,- - Bij; Profits! No Kiski
Nd Seoiiritv rennireil I F.ithni

sex. pienrt 4 cents in stainns fur mitlmn
The Prudential Supply Co., Herald 8q., N. Y. City.

AGENTS WANTED weFrfeTi,
"Peded at once. HOWARD BRQS.'iBuffalo.N.Y.

IU E? fl PCVE DISCOVERT;"7 l I 2 I qniokrejf and oarai wanteue. Send far book of tabtimomais qd IO tay
ttatmat Free. pr. B.g.OKEHK'a BOM. AtUnta, Ok

RHFIIM ATKM1 1
l?'t:'''eib'(Atle-Posit- iv

relief.in 24 hmrs. Postpaid. 1 M
At.ltXAiujtR;BgMKxfeo.,-iM!-treenwtcl- St.,N.Y,

g tfesf p!e every girl or womnn oni
irmieu sonuttre ruruan roil
diamond rlni?, solid (old pattern, fo
wiling 20 partakes G ARFfELD P rBS
PEPSIN UL'M. amonit frlendi at I
cents a nackdire. feend namB: m

mail pura. When sold send mony; we will mall ring; (en
can It from penuloe diamond. ITnaold cum taken uacb
U ARFIELD GTM CO., Dept. 21, Meadville, Pa.

ft Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
H La-t- Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.m 3 jraiulasfwai', 15aUjudicatiugclaiuia, atty aiiice.

WANTED Case of bad health that R S
benent. Send 6 ots. to Hipang Chemical

Co.. XMrYork. for lQsamplei and luoo testimonial!
WiTSOS K. CO!,E)U!, Paten"!PATENTS us irctreer Hasitiagtw

jT"P"MrTTnTaTHI3PAPEn WHEN UEI'LY.
I.TJJ1H XXUJ.M INttTOADVTS. NYNU-K- fl.

. ,J I'tlLtLC Ufui n c Ai ,14,- V V
Best Cough Syrup, Tastes Good. Cse

Put to Use." Yen Knov

USE ST.


